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Oat Where the
West Begins.

A. WOLFCRD,

First
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No. 14.

Caucasus, the owners of the abo' e
mentioned property doubtless h u.
6,n analogous
expedient in
they Datued ttiiiv etita.
"Greenland R
.vi;v-whe-

(Arthur Chaptnui in Denver Xlv
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lislied a
New Mex Our where the handclapp'a a little this place, and the reubs .f tl
Hillsboro,
obBervations rande here are dis
stronger,
WAQE, TAYLCH & Wade, Out where the Btnile dwella a little cupsed Mr. G. If. WiUson in V,r,
1

izmh county mmK

and

Attorneys

Mor.tMv We.otl.er

longer,

Couaellors-at-La-

The tnei luunirtcis arn iuftiied
in a stand'trd screen, placed over
El Pnseo, Texa
an alfalfa Hod, about four feet frorc
.606 First Nat'l Out wherthe punia a little brightBank Building
the ground. The shelter is not
er,
Where thPenow that falls ia a tri- - exposed t the reflect heat of the
VADDILL,
desert. 1 ho location is about 178
fl whiter,
Where the bonds of homo are a feet below seal level.
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Las Cruces, N. M.
Masonic Temple.

if.v.
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On Jnly 10 the maximum tber
bit tighter,
That's where the Weet be. momeier at Greenland Ranch registered 131 degrees Fnhrni' e
the
gins
r
;
(.r-highest "shule" tfii;

wee
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Will attend all the Courts Sierra County and the Third Judi
cial Dietrct.

,
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Out where the skies are

a

i

trifle

recorded at a wetrogoh eMl
tion any w!kt: in tho orlvl.-itin- ;
a little
BOMHAM and REBER,
h
four degrees above
j,ier
vious record, observed et lW.tn-That's where the West bemoth Tan W, on Auu.-- t 17, 1S95,
gins.
Outride of the United states the
Out where a lresh?r breeza is
"rreord" for a regular raeteorola-gica- l
blowing,
LAVYERS,
staMon appears to be J27
Where there's huhter in every
Fahrenheit, which occurred a
at r e in t timing,
H- MexLas- - Cruces,
Walgra. Algeria, on the edge of
Where there's more reaping and
the Sahara desert, August 27,
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0
and less of ("owing,
1884.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
That's where the West be
During the hot spell in which
gins.
this extraordinary temperature was
Out where the world is in the measured at Greenland Ranch, the
making,
duly maxima were as follows.:
T. II. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Beay, V
are
iu
hearts
fewer
deHpair
Eighth, 123 deg.; 9th, 129 degj
G.; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y-- ; M, L. Where
bluer,
Out where frieudrfhip's
truer,
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Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.

Tnat'a where the West be127 deg.
gins.
Throughout this fright
Where there's more of singing and ful hot wave the temperature never
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that
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lees of sighing,
fell below 85 decrees.
Where thereV more of giving and
Thp records mude at this station
less of buying,
show that temperatures reaching

ivato ofiioo at residence.

And a man uiakee friends without 100 or more have occured on 54 i
half trying,
days, and may be expected at any
New Mexico
That's where the West be- time from April to October, inclo
sive; the highest occurring in July
gins.
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Koi real .22
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or August. Temperatures of 120
or more have been reoordedio May,

O. HATCHER,

u

A'

Sold by your home dealer
other leading merchants in New Mexico

The Hottest Region

and 324

f 7sr t

v

'OS,

v
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Woolyorth tiuilding

(233

Bro.dw.y)

NewYw-U-

Physician and Sugeronp

nsi Froof of Eiabos
'

For Sale

THE
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W.

ffice- -

S.

in 13io World.

y

t!!!!sb$ro,

Slaslss

10th, 131 deg.; llih, 12'.) deg.; 12th,
130 deg.; 13th, 131 deg.; and 14th,

aching,

COOPER,

Hqyj F"cx.

Which ia the hottest rpgion 10
the world? ThU question is a
G. II. FRIES,
common one, and probably in
most CHses the person who asks it
basin mind a oompirism of maxiand
Physician
mum rtther than menu temperSurgeon,
atures.
Assuming th question
to be asked from this point of
Hot Springs..
New Mexico view, the answer to it will no
doubt surprise moat readers
i,- -

June, July aid August,

Iu July

and August the average dailymaxi.
mum has always exceeded 110 de
grees. Ex,

"When doodles squawk among ths
trees,
Kaiser Wilhelm rules ttha
seas,
When Denny Kauff onthits Cy
Cobb,
When Woodrow falls down on tbo
jab,
When William Barnes cheers for

And

T. R.

When Greece comes into this here

L
war,
uuui -- u, .11111110 i.uiiuinfi
Cor. 3rd St. und Railroad Ave. I'ractico observations made at regular
When Dight is day and, day i$
iu the Supreme Courtn of JNew Mexiue
stations the hottest region night.
aud Tesilf.,
tastes like vanila,
in the world is not in the heart of When castor oil
ELFCGO DACAf
Then we will capture Pdiicho
Africa, or South America, or even
Attorney and Cotincellorat Law,
Villa.
NEW MEX in the torrid deerts of Asia but
ALBUQUERQUE.
Exchange,
at alltemrsof Court of
Will be
Bt rnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Bier-r- on the eastern edge of Death Val
CounliotJ.
The Englicli Royal mirines par;
ley, California, where a borax
Deal in mood Gold, Silver and
New
Mexico.
Propertiesin
has laid out a ranch em haps enjoy tho most widely divermetr-rologic-

General Confractor.

pn-Hti-

Iiqiaor

a

Coppe-Minin-

company
bracing lOQ ecres of irngited land, sified range of nicknames, says a
Good Workmanship. Prices Right
on which are grown alfalfn, fruit writer, being known us ''turkeys,'
NOTICE !
Although it has "red necks," "bullocks," "soldi-ders,- "
When ou have nnal proo notices, and vepetnbles.
don't
the
be
to
published,
forpet that
on excellent authority
'leatberneckp," "His Ma,
Sierra County Advocate has publish- been ptated
ed such notices for the past thirtyyears, that you oinnot hold a fii e in
your jenty'e Royal Regiment of Uouset
and will do the work as cheaply and
LES, Props.
New
Mexico.
HILLSBORO,
'
hand, by thinking on the frosty maida" ttnd"Joey."
correctly aa any one els?;.
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ADVOCATE.

CAR FOR SERVICE

NEW AUTOMOBILES

the question of prohidoing business in Mexico of voting-upothe
following described
within
bition,
known as Csrranza, Villa & Co.
:
,
boundaries,
firm

aY Ahb. NIGHT'

1

CAREFUL DRIVERS

t:

y.

O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Ad voeate Centered
fcierra
kt the Post Oliie at
trafiMniBtdnn
r
for
New
Mexico,
bounty,
through the U S. Mail, as xncond c.Ihkb
-

IlilL-dtoro-,

Kht
s.
All of precinct number
Aiex.ro,
Sierra County, State of New
c
as bounded and clenbe- and on
cord in the olficial recoris ot tne County of sierr.i, at th County bMt
01
of said Sierra County, fn.il
no
New Mexico, and that .ai.i election
mmM .AY. ..".V iotn, l.MO,
,..,n,.,i
and that election ju tge.s be frpo.ot

If Justice Hughes ehould resign hie life position on the supreme bench to run for preiidnt
aud
not be el oted just
think of the scorn in his wife'b
tone when she eayH, "I tuhJ vou
ah-ml-

e';AND

Proprietor
yLLEU, I1ILLSOOKO .& KBKGSTCN

I.AHE

i

l"'".AWTO, STAGE and EXPRESS' LINE

.

WIIEUEAS it appearing c,
'
that said petition to.K beens
this
Hoard
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
the
required :.un,!vr d
signed by
REASONAJ'LE RATES
WllhN COMING-W- ire
impartially Devoted to the Bent Inte- t)o" , KnnHaH City Journal.
the district (o be voa-within
tu
vote
Courteous Treatment
to
rests of Sierra County and the State
at
Our
Expense
upon who are qualified
,of New Mexico.
said election, and the raid board ol
GAS AND OIL FOR SALE
That naval battle m the North County .Commissioners having been
dulv a'!vi:;ed in the pr;nises;
S a ought to couvinoo the auii
FRIDAY. JUNE D, 1016.
IT IS HERE Y OIlDr KKU that
held at the
element thai prepaie.l-nee- s there shall be an election
village of Cutter, .Sier a ofCounty, A.New
))
May,
it) the only proper luuihud of
Mexico, on the ir.th day
f voting upon
It; 16, for the purpose
protection. Englaud'a prepared- tl e d'lestion of prohibition within the
following: describ d boundaries,
IIFF1T7IT?
ness of a navy was her taviot.
(8) in
II of
precinct number ei;:ht bourd-e
Sierra County, New Mexico,
Hid des"ri'bed and on record ni the
re.'):ds of the Cour.ty of Sierra,
Latest reports from the republiA dispatch received here tL'a
at the O.iintv Seat of said Sier a
can convention is that it lookw like Ccuntv. and titate of New Mexico,
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
Alter Fcur Years ci Tls:
find be'ii.tf described in the above deforenoon Hated that two of the
a
borsn
dark
scribed petition;)
Hughes, however,
and I gave up in despair.
AND IT IS FT irrrHR
s.even Villa bandits were liitig
Give
Bailee!;
!.!rs.
is
CcncL'licas,
front.
It
baiJ
to
tho
may cocie
At last, my husband got me a bottle cf
PROCLAIMED A O DJ'CLA'.t-Kn
ed in Deming beuveea five aud thut the New Mexico delegation
that, said election i.'t.H bo held
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I comthe ofice of Ger W. Curry in the
Up ia Despair. Hasted
the
that
icvi
of
thu
said
that
first
thia
will
o'clock
be
the
divided
Cutter,
on
village
morning;
six
equally
menced taking it. From the very first
following: persons be and in y hereb"
Cans to Rescu3.
'execution of the other five in pend- ballot between Roosevelt, lloyl.es sire Mt:rifiir.te as iudyes 01 fai l el"C- dose, I could tell it was hslping me. I
John Richardson. Sr.. I. Lathaud
Weeks.
too
th
d
it
can now walk two miles without it3
am and Jituce Miller, at
ing the action of the governor
s
and Ihev hereby
ft Hiwjnp- p
am doing all my work."
tire appoiiitcd as c.ler:--t f sa;.'.
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and
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That rumbling sound your hear A. 1!. Sovell ,e.d J '!
ti;: rt;-AND IT IS KURrH'.'c 0 ::HP.K!) frun this place,
is Teddy charging the btroug-holwed to vot:
th;it no person sh.td be
be v. duly wriles as follows
he
ss
un'.
said
election
tit
of the stand patters.
v tor as
by law.
;

Tho Cost of War.
Tbe cost of the war in Europe
in money, property and human
life in bo great as to be almost be- 'youd the ecopo of imagination of
the human mind, Thousands
of men are being sacrificed daily
for wlmt? The debts contracted thus far by tho warring countries Hinco the war befiau aroouuls
of the wealth of the
'to
United BtHtep, and 4,0( 0,000 men
have been killed or disabled. According to Mr. W .8. llossiter,
'the well known statistician, the
'belligerent powers, have, since
'the commencement of the war,
contracted loans that are oaleii-'lateto carry on the war to the
one-fourt-

h

d

tbe second

close of

year, total

'line

$50,03 1,437,017. Germany, according to Mr. RoHsiter, lends wi'h
'ja debt of $13.111 078.000, with a

'per capita of $192. France $12,- 358,450,411; percHpit.i,3l() Cheat
;JBrilBin,ll.'2rA7i;8.4(3;

per eapi

ta, $212. JlupBiA, $.8,710,233,110;
per capita, $(11, Austria-HungarS(),33 8,300,000; per capita, $124.
'Italy, $4,015,080,000; per capita,
$113.
IJegium, $82 ),518,000; per
'oapita, $100, thon making a grand
'total of $r,')31 437,017, with an
Average per capittt of $113. And
'the end ia not yet,
y,

Wilson has landed Brandiec
Now, how about Villa?
J

If nothing happens to prevent,
the seven Villistaswho took part
in the Columbus massacre on the
lh of last March, will be execut
ad at Darning today, June 9ih.
"The Unitod iSutea hn the biggest dam in the world," eaya a

provided
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lred Mister,
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CF

NEW
ColiNTY,
FRIiA
jyif.xic").
jiv NEIL I) LI. I VAN,
S,

Mr. aud Mrs. Hen- -

Chaii man.

Attest:

deisoo and T. A. llobinson ptid
Kingston a visit the early part of
the week.
Mrs, H. J Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kinney, Mins Id Kinney
and Johnny Brnwo visited Hot
fSpiings during the week.
A metallurgist will Boon visit
this section to look over certain
mines and dumps in thin cacip
for the purpose of testing tho ore
by the system of flotation.

ANDREW KELLEY,

('lerk of

By

1".

first pub.

S.

aid b:o;.rd.

--

i;Lu,;,:;V, Deputy.

Al';

would have severe paius surely help yen, too. Your druggist hai
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recomall. At times,
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e

&

-

Finch.
Defendants. J
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And Our Paper All 0z?2 Year
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Deafness Canno too Ciire J
by local

applications,

as they

can-

-

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one whv
to cure denfnesB, and that is l)V
constiiutioual iemedion. l,.Htne8s
in caused by an inlltined condition of the mucous lining of, the
X'jiietHchian Tube. When it,Mlubo
i
i flam rd
you have a nuiddio
Honnd or imperfect beMriog, and
when it i entirely closed, Deaf.
nesH is the reMilt, and tele s the
inlliijination can brt tnken out and
thn tube reHlored lo i't iiorinhl
condition, hearing will be deHtroy-ei- l
forever; nine cases out of leu
ho' onueed by CaUi'il), which is
le.'hing but an li ilatned condition
of the mucotiH not faeen
Wo will give One Hundred Dol
lar for any ease of l)HafuHs( caus
ed by Oitatrh ) that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circular, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Di'tigeidts. Take Hall'
Family Pi le for constipation.
1
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WHFREAS, there was riled

I'li'lilreil
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l7
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t;meys fees and

i

u

nnrchi.

..te:e

t up

W-n--

office of the Board of

in

t,

a at

till the

the cost 3 of Miit, t.'rether with'
ironi the said JiUh uy ol
Mar;h, 1910, at the rate .1 ei;;ht er
ocllt pt.p annum and ov virtue of p;,a!
dec:ee. I was annoihted
M.isur.
to sell tin property horeinafer
described, t satisfy the said amounts
named in said judgement in default of
;id
payment tieinjr made, or the
WRh

;

sums:
No e, thorffor", I, the undersigned
Soecial Master, do hereby triv.' notice,
that I tenwill on the '2Jnd day of Jidv,
o'clock A. M ol said day,
191fi,
at the fr tit door of the Court House,
at Hiilsboro, Sierra Cou ty, New Mexico, olfer for sa'n and will sell aC public v nduj to the highest bid er for
cash, a or so much tlieieof as shall be
necessary to aitisfv tlie aforesaid judgment of tho following deser bed property, lying; and be rijj; i the CcU' ty of
Sierra,- and Lit ate of New Mexi-- o, and
more particularly described us fullows-to-wit- :;
An undivided

one-ha-

lf

J

J

Yea can es! tiesa farr
If yoa Subscribe to cur paper for

ffjiln's fcr
03

year.

We have sample copies of these
Call and
magazines on display at our office.
u.c.a. 1 ney are printed on book paper with illustrated
covers, and are full of
interesting stones and instructive- articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and
"
Poultry.
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z& is up

interest in and

to the Sou her Cross Mine!and Mining
Claim tho location noticu o" which is
recorded in Book I of Mining Locations,
I
'ape 48, and the Ovei 1 ok Mine and
Mining Claim, the location notice of
which is recorded in J'ook "I" Page
192, of Mining Locations, as shown by
the records ot the County Cleric, or
Sierra County, and State of New v'ex-icand both of said claims boing lo
cated in the Mack Range N'inin; ilis- trict, t'ounty and State aforesaid
LILA WOI.IORD,
Sn cial Matter.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., is

'It

r

o,

A

3

obi.'iini'.T thro.iarh tho "old established
sViFi et CO."
quickly
uouKlit by MAiiiifiu-U'wa- .
Send a ric)t;ei'.
nnd dpsrruif inn

".

of your invent'on jor FREE htAkCH
ami report Ol iiaienialiility. We etlat-cnt- q
or no too. Write for our free book
of SOU needed i.iveiiorn.

BB.S17.FT&C0.
tsian. iuoa.

6

the

Commia-6ioeer-

1

Send us your order right
away, or give it to our representative, or call and set
ui whea in town. If you have never subscribed td our
paper before, do it now and
et these four magazines. If
you are 1 regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend ia your renewal at once, and
If you are a subget these four magazines.
scriber to any of these magazines, send
your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

a--

-

f

ACT QUICKLY!

"t.-r-s- t

n
t'ounty
.'V
of Sie-rHusband Got Evan.
Countj', New .Mexico,
a petition sinned by the proper nuinb-- r
In Austria a woman was recently "FT
It is said that lJaucho Villa is of
electors residing within the boun- sent to jail for
openlrg .her husband's jL
or tne uisiricc ceserineu in Faia
ch.
much alive with 'a thousand fol- uarics .naa
law.
for,
by
provided
asking
petiti
""hT.T."
V"
"
Per- - an election
lcucr
to be called by:L the Hoard ner
lowers ' at hia command.
liusband retal ati1 hv nnnr, K
..t .,t o,.o,l
eooa uear ot a new bounty, New Mexico, for the purpose j w JttU Ior opening tte letter.
fcBpd we euall
--

I

was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Writ', to: Osttanrcnira AWV-lnCo., Ladles'
coon confined to my bed again. Alter
OTy Dfpt., Chattannoga,
Ttrin., for Spccuit
on sour case and
h
slritrticrs
book. ' HoiDf
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Iruunei.t tsr WuuiB."
in p'ain wi&ppor.

State, of Now Meyico, )
)
County of i"
In the Dist i. t Court
of the
Seventh Jud'ci..'. District.
l
Will M. Robins,
1'laintiir,
No. 1213.
vs.
N. S. Finch and Mrs.

21-1-

.

Bullock

ment relieved me for a while, but

il A

If you wiill aubiicribo to the
Vdvooate or renew your BubBOip- tinn, we will include four Ht.Hti. bird
Home Life. HouKe
mHgMziiie8,
bold. Farm Life and Woman V
World, nil one year, for only 18 Attorney for )l:iiitifr.
That's a fearful slam the New cents
First pub. Apr.
extrn.
it
Took Sun gives congress.
doubts if ooogress knows any more
,ou moan by 'raw material.'-a- n
ELECTION Pr3C- error on the ji&rt of the Bt
'about navy matters thau SecreLAmTION ! pher,"
replied Senator Sorghum,
should rad. "hurrah material.' "
tary Daniels does. Kansas City

Journal.
'

"I

:

If you are all run down from womanly
suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Bettie

years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this tittic, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should

su e of
j'ii!.';ment and decree of
le of the
and order of
Development is progressing on tnortae
Seventh .Judicial 'istriet l.ourt m the
the BlacLie mino fa f.ist us pnf- - State of New Mexico, v. in.iu and for
t.(- ( ounty of Herra, et.tered on the
sible.
2'.;h day of ,1 ,n h, RHo, iti a certain
then and there pondtrsr in taid
Fred Mister and raining dipd action
'0Ui-tV, a.;
wiier.il! Will i'd.
l .inliiK, a d N. S
!'i'icli, and Mi's. N.
vinited North lYic'm on the (Hi
S. li icli were dvfenclant , i."iog c;;use
aud took a look at the Keywtoie No. 1213, on the Civil l.)o;d.'t ;!" si.rd
C'.urt, and wherein sai i Will LI. R i
and other mines.
s, as p'.aintiil' obtained a
ti e
and deceee :' Foreolosui-'said defend, nis for tho sum oi' '1 hr

Chicago paper.
' llight you are, and it ia locatedin
Sierra oounty, New Mexico.

A

Mrs.

d

raicni tEvvars.

S07 Seventh

ad
Btabje

tt.,

Washington,

D. C.

h

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, proprietor.

f

it being too warm iu El Paso, they
OR PJTBMOATO.N.
JS'OTJCE
'
of the Interior,
Vy.t0epairment
came to Hillsboro to enjoy the U. S. Land Olii e at
Lhs ..meet), i. M.,
10, 1916.
invigorating mountain breeze that NOTICE April
is hereby
priven
that
is particularly refreshing at this CHARLES H. LAlDVUY, r
1909,
M., wi.o, on Jyjy
season of the year,
marje Homestead Entry as amended,
Fair-vieiv.-

FRIDAY, JUNE Is

1916,

Scrtfon 15.
No. 03393, for
11 S,
t
N. ivi. i'.
W.,
Township
i.ange
KATES.
BUBECRIPKO:
Meridian, has filed notice of intenceiveda
hard
week
one
this
00
.$1
day
...
jolt
tion t make final liv- ytar Proof, t
One Year
when the herpes bitched to it ran establish claim to the land above deSix' Mouths
ADVERTISING KIES.
scribed, before Edward James, U. S.
The
collided
a
with
Commissioner, at Chloride, N. M., on
wngon
awny.
00
$1
One incb one issue
the 25trj day of May, 1916.
2
00
month
and
one
tree
was badly damaged and
One inch
Claimant names as vitnesnea:
V.
12 00
William I). Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
One iuuh one year
the
horses
were somewhat injured. Thonri
Scales, of Fairview, N. M.
Locals 10 cents per line etch' insertion
ViliaiJoG.
A
Tmjillo, of Fnirv'ew, N. M.
little
Hoe.
in
s
the wagon
20 cents per
boy riding
T,ocal write-upAustin Crawford, of Chloride, N. M.
John rii'RNsinfi,
Mr, Padllla
escaped - uninjured.
W'-.NW'i- ,

JeausPnd'lU'8 medicine wagonrel
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METAL MARKET.
New York, June
Bar Silver, 66'c.
29.
X'opper, f28

7.

placeo tha

damte

at $50.

First publication April

Register.

21-1- 6.

17 00.

Thompson.

IPaipfloir1

no

30.
i

desecration of the day by a

Mrs. C. C. Crewe, who ppent a dance.
week visiting Hillaboro friend?,
.
Mrs. L.
Holderby was in
home
Paso
to
her El
town this week miking extensive
returned

Saturday.
Rooms to let at the Parsonage
,75 per bed. Inquire of Mrs. E
J. Fender, opposite the Parsonage
8. II. Bernard, of Kingston, was
in Ililleboro yesterday. Sara pays
mining matters are brightening up
in his district.
Mrs. Clifford Crews entertained
at an eujoyable tifteruoon tea last
JTriday in honor of Mr. Crews'
mother, Mrs. C. C. Crews of El
Paso.

J. C. Taylor, manager of the
Gold Queen Mining company's
'
mines in this camp returned Monday from a trip among the
mines in Grant county.
Mr. S. E, Martin and Mies
Elizabeth E. Smith, both of Hot
Springs, were married at tbeOrch
y
prd Hotel last Monday. The

purchases.
In the recent auto accident in
Blue canyon. Mr. Harry S. Hall
received injuries resulting in the
breaking of a leg, so we have been
informed.
Mrs. Fred VV. Keith (Cora
James) and daughters Edith and
Ruth, are expected in about the
10th i nst to spend the summer.

dealer :rj

J.

Hendereon
and Major E. F. Ayton, all from
the State of Durango, ar at present stopping in Hillsboro, Mr.
Henderson and Mr. Ayton, accom
M

panied byT. A. HobisoD, aretaking
at the mines here and at
Kingston. The Villistas made it
too hot for them in Mexico, and

a look

r,:rcss::jc:

and Fancy Gsoceries
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hats & Caps.
Hardware, Tinware, Ennmelvvare, Chinawaie
We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage.

Bai.

Cedar Crook Whiskey.
Main & HaigJ 5 Star

Tha Best

ECnown

Scotch

Brands in

the World.

"The Machine That TaVes You There and Back."
and lull details of the New 19'
Now is the time to look them over and the time

Write for catalogue
Models.

to send in your order

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,

MIX EDA ND SOFT DRINKS

E.

J.

Chloride, New M xico.

FEPJDEO,

General Clacksnii thing.

.............

at the

waiter t. ;nam, r.jj,
1 he most jamms shut

.

his last load of household

effects.
OLD BOLANDER STAND.
Jesse reports fine feed in the Datil
lake country.
GENERAL. REPAIR WORK.
A. D. McDonald was in town

-- Su!-

4C?W--

...jfriV'

SfEflftA
ETARBER SHOP.

Friday.
W, A. Foor came in Thursday
for supplies.

For

FIRST-CLAS-

WOR- K-

S

Shave, Hair Cut. Bham poo,

There is nothing that will give
Massage.
T. you any more pleasur e for so long Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial'
a time for so little money as the
magazines we send our subscribers

bis properties.

CEriECiL

Falser ff Ceer,

Jess McCarty, accompanied by
Steve Kemp, whs in this week for

Are you gettiug these magazines?
Home Life, Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get The Advocate and four
magazines for one year for $1.18.

civ fjorico.

EfiSIsboro,

cera-rooD-

was performed by Judge
JH. Byrne.
Mr. James Elliott, of El Paso,
was iu Dillsboro the latter part of
last wtek looking after his mining
interests in this camp. He shipped one hundred packs of ore to
'the El Paso emelter. The ore
shipped is for a test run which, if
eatifactory returns result, Mr.
Elliott will resume operations on

IiOG STOfE,

C.

H- -

RUSTIC UODGE.

Mr. and Mrs.

St-- f

FAIWIEW

If you will subscribe to the Advocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
J. I. ftawson, well known all over one
vpnr for 18 cpnts esrn.
HILLSD9R0
the southwest, who he.s been with
us for the past six months, left
Flag days Juce 14th.
JPiobato court was in eeesion the Tuesday for Socorro, where he
will attend the teachers' institute
mly part of the week.
were
in session there.
The couuty cotumisBiouera
HILLSBOKO, N. M.
week.
this
three
in 6ee6ion
days
Mr.
Chris,
fleam, of Sanra
i
Andrew Billings weut down to Cruz, California, nnd son, An- AIRY ROOMS.
El Paeo Wednesday.
drew, of Phoenix, Oregon, were
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
Miss Jennie Scbale, of White arrivals here last week, much to the
Oakp, is visiting her eister, Mrs. pleasure of relatives aud friends
HOME COOKING.
Geo. Disinger.
here.
t
Walter Hanjmel and dauohters
F. a.
The mail is now arriving and deend Ike Knight were Hilltboro
parting en auto, and a9 a conse
visitors Sunday.
quence we get our daily uewa some
Jilr. and Mrs. Edgar Williama hours earlier.
Abvays ask for Thompson's place.
come down from the Pitchfork
Late spring house cleaning is
The
ranch one day this week.
going the rounds. The master of
.
II. Bickford the home bo obsessed not infreMr. and Mrs.
motored to Deming Saturday, re- quently takes his meals on the
on.
turning the early part of the week, back stoop.
Mrs. Kate Owen and daughter,
Memorial day was duly observMrs. Dr. Y. I.Gven, are expected ed bv the faithful. Much to the
home from El Paso in a day or credit of the community there was
' Lead,

Savr.se .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifles Carried in

Prices, 35 and 15s.

Two World's Record
in One Day
rwith the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- cr

J. II. SPARKS.
"

HILL BORO.

-

o V-Matches of the British National Rifl
world
the.
the
in
22
Savage
the biggest rifle niztch
rifle and vSavage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
m

AT the Bislcy

New Mexico.

er

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
April 28, 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given thatSERA-PI- O
MTHANDA. of Fairview. N. M
who, on Lecember 23, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No. 04996, for SE
Section 15, 1 ownship 11 S, Range 7
W, N. M. P. Meridian, ha-- i filed notice
of intention to make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Edward James,
U. S.' Commissioner, at Chloride, N.
M., on the 10th day of June, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Montoya, of Montieello, N. M.
Solomon SedLlos, of Montieello, N. M.
Celso Lopez,' of Fairview, N. M.
Gosme Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,

Frirst publication May.

5--

Register.
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Running Deer targe- t- -- six straight

PAILAlIi!
BAB-

Liquors
and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

1

This

is a

World's record.

ii.- -.j
m.jtf
On the sam? day, with the tame rifle and immuniiion, i.lr.
lix
Boar
Wild
s'l.
Itraight
the
on
score
target
Running
the highest possible
Another World'j record.

thar the Imp'i wonThi? merely dinchrt what other ihooten have proved
circle at 500 j uds), t:..n..-.-douderful accuracy (15 consecutive slioti in a 10-ina aecond), long point bbnlc
more than half a mile
velocity (z8oo feet
and
lr--ij
trifiin,; recoil (4.6 footthree
than
d
inches),
tnjeaory
range (100-yarlfh
other rifle.
tiun
hit
easier
any
to
moving gan;e
pounds) make it
and man-eatin- g
Brown
Buffalo,
Bear, iivWiiy,
And it has killed Alaskan
fr
bear it was originally designed for.
black
and
besidea
the
tiger,

Write

Fine Wines,

j's.

ua for prtici-lar-

about

"the

bifgent little gun in the world."

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

Tiic 22

SAVAGE
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His Experiments Conducted on
Larg3 Scale.

ty-Fl- v

Bpeclnl feature of Purbnnk's work
the large bciiIo on whlcb his
aro made. It la evldert that In
variety of mixed condition, or In the
?offgjr)ng of hybrid, and oven la or
'jirary fluctuating variability the
A

s

B.eluc-"tlon-

'i. ..nee

-

1.

i

--

2J

V

pr

tiu-neare- st

the Scientist Burned 6U
Thousand Berry Buehet In
.One Fire Hie Syetem Almost Perfection.

In

i. -

-

;

Yer

In On

1

r

Limit, The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.
day.
6, If you discover a fire
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail, put it out if possih'. ii you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to
U. S. Fo e.,i Ranger
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
calenin
ju-,- t
as
one
or
State fire Yar
20 in possession
dar oay
quickly as you p Sbiiy can.
to
fffth
Doves from August
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
i

of finding tsome widely divergIncreases with the nuio--.- '

-

;Li(iiVl(lual
of dams.

Ol'lN SEASONS

)

h

VtlE JGiiHrjAU

IT SI l

.Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
to
Ring I'cerh, from June 1st
each
year.
November 25 of
;di ili
son
"Sec. 12 No p'
'
at any time shoot, hunt take
u
in any manner any vvi.u
as
hsh
me
mals or birds or g:
state
henm defined in this
without first having in hi; or
lher possession a hunting

JJecause it 1'ii'it
DAY'S NEWS 10- 'I)A , and Lots of it.
Ami because it is in!e- vnderit in polit cs ainl
wears thu collar of no
political party.
i'A) Oi'ijls w m tilti 1'
u.nil.
Why?

NEW MEXICO

TO

tome hundred specimens of valua
sport can hardly be exported, but
,
jiriiOiiK many thousand!, it may well
A
occur. The result depends largely
Ihiajiu.'tque
ujon there great numbem. In one
MOIINIXG
,JOUNTAL
year he burned up 65,000 two and
ihn ( y.ar oid hybrid seedling borry
,&: v.-- In
ifie great boiiliro, and had
Subscribe foi Yi ur
.. !'(!? of similar nlzo.
.if ,!.J!S his hybrid jduni by th9 icense as hrreinaUo' pro.vn.,.-;HOME I'Al'EIt
on the game old tree, and for the ye ar in wh ch such
''hen Take t! e
aus bur :",rvtln of mich trees, each covis
or
hunting
fishing
ered with Tht most astonishing vari- .shooting.
done. The presence of any The Southwest' Great'-s- Eewsp-npeety of foliage and fruit. Smaller
cles he sliuivs In evad boxes and
in any open held, prai-rithem before they are planted out, person
or forest, whether enclosi lips, only one in thousands
or
of seedlings. ed or not. with traps, gun
"!i;,'s
IllEYLrScOTDT
for lnmin
i
spineless cacti, other
weapon
.
a
(..a.'hes and many oth-in
In

tti

M

Is

13

Iff

vj

Situated in

O
I.

a

B

mink ill

u

Uut.-i.-

und is noted for ltd

t

B

Health, Wealth and Beau

i

Mni:!-.ii,d-

wooden seed boxca
his way.
.u principle prevails In tho
of tbe species which are sub-- u
his treatment. Here, also, the
l
ti trniH ciiU'iiy mon me nuui- all kinds of berries
a
lie tn-ij i. J numerous (species of flowering
plutita Some of them soon prove to be
promising and are chosen, others offer
no pro pert s and nre rejected
The total number of the si cedes ho
t'.a taken Into his culture amounts to
2,500. The list of the Introductions of
Just year shows M0 species, uioslly
rom South America and Australia.
j in

.

I

Formerly he olten made excursions, in
order to collect the most beautiful
of
wild flowers or the best berries
'port hern California, but for several
yeais he haH had no time to spare for
IhiH work, he has two collectors, who
collect onl for him, and many correspondents who send valuable bulbs
and seeds from time to tinn.
' One of his collectors travels In Chile,
the other In Australia, preferring the
rcfcluns In which the climate corre-rds nest with that of Santa Ttona.
i
Jingo De Vries In "Plant Breeding-."

possesion
without having
as herelicense
proper hunting
in provided, shall be prrna
facia evidence of the viol.it ion
H until 0" h- r
censes shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
thorized by the State Oame
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
Slate Game and I'ish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require an
resident of this stale to obtain
or have, a license to lish for
trout,
i
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arts uncqualed. They aires fhc: nafiiral
T;;mo o' srll rane sfock. Cat Sis, IlorBGS,
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LICKNSrS

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, ,5' 2 00
Resident, biggmv.e, i
.co
Resident, bird bcetr.x'.
''.'
nit
Residvnt, general, big
and bird, $1 50.
on
Resident fishing license,
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Worth the Cost.
Pierre Laurent, In I'urls, had his
worn-ou- t
bigtf nv.i' '
stomach removed, and the
wan
Stomach of an npe
;o.
successfully an(J fjsh licens
substituted. The operation may hnvo
K esident-ahei- i
,
big 01 m
teon costly, but ho can easily save .
the prlco by dieting on peanuts aud bird and Hsll, fl$5Insects.
bird Hc ns

.
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m ii n a
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Non-residen- t,
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3

111
3 S 3
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An
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Non-residen- t,

$10.
The Ooeelp.
,
"You're a terrible
Biild Joirooks.
jLlnkum."
"Way la
thunder don't you make it a rule to
tell only half what you hear?" "That's
what I do do," said Llnkura "Only
I tell the epiey
Weekly.
ticand(tl-mongeT-

ha!f."-arpe-

r'

i

biy game and

Non-residen- t,

turd.. 52 5.

3

big gtme

Non-resident-alie- n,

w'IliTERilATEONAi

and bird, $50.
Non-

-

(In Effect March 18, IQ15 )
Note Sec. 6 of the Act-G- ame
(r

sh

as de f i n ed by t lis ac t ,
i

small and largi mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of whatsoever species or variety,- also
crappie and ring perch.
-

GAME

OPEN SEASONS

Deer With Horns, (horns to

accompany carcass s at all
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
latitude, from October six- h

M

1

I

U LlUU-- t
V

r r.i.

nd south of said
each year.
thirty fifth parallel from OctoA

ber

twenty-fift- h

twenty-fift1

h

to November
each
of
year.

h

- .1

yyor(i

aro Vages.
Jwsfrano.'.

toeo

Cov; rs.

Mountains-I- t

big game) north of the thirty-ft- small one wh-- re
you can
parallel cf North latitude, scrape away the needles
ist. Det Z
from' November
ives or grass fiom all sides
cf each vear. and
of
first cf the said 35th parallel
jt.
a. Don t build bon fires
from October 25th Novem- -

TJFif

t

14

'l deflnen ever 00,000
Rrni:A
,
tiiun ever

Fire in the

every member of the public strictly observe these
simple rules,the great annual loss by Forest I ires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1
Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out joir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp Inc.
3
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
pjtting it OU r with water or

s .tSt

many yeur.

THE SIX RULES .

For Care

MSLiYELIa

13
NEW criEA-rrxoJjf coverlus every L
lleli of the world's thought, f
net ion and culture. T..o otny
uch' unabridged dictioissry a

Agriculture Forest Service
With

y&3

.1

!

THE MZRRIAH WEBSTER?

$5.

Cray Squir- earth.
rels, from June ist to Novem4. Don't build a camp fire
ber 30th of each year.
' Wild
1
urkey, (classed as against a tree or log. Build a
Tassel-Lare- d

1

DlCTiOH?ItY

resident f ishing license,

Because

.Synopsis of the Game
Law.
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it is the
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w.th tlie new divided
page. A "Stroke ol Ccaiua."
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ore tnexhausfive end practically uncx
plowed and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
porllons of the mineral zones that Iiavq;
been unexplored in the past are now be
opened up with gratifying results and
rich minca ape beinS deyelpped Laa3
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are novs?
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
!ng
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